
Summer 2015  

Christian Education Catalog 
Look inside for descriptions of our Sunday School classes 

and Bible studies and on the back for a calendar of     

summer events.  Also, be sure to pick up a copy of our 

Summer Service Challenge for children, youth or adults 

and join in the fun as we find new ways to show our love 

for God by serving our neighbors, family and friends!  

Summer 2015 Calendar 

June 7  Sunday School Kick-Off 10 a.m. 

June 8   Camp Sonshine 10-11:30 a.m. (repeats each Monday) 

June 14-19 Mid High CROSS Mission Trip 

June 28 Big Youth Sunday  

  Summer Sunday Supper 5 p.m.—American Celebration 

July 5  Combined Adult Sunday School Class  

July 19  Big Youth Sunday  

  Summer Sunday Supper 5 p.m.—Helping Hands of Christ 

July 22-25 Senior High Asheville Retreat 

July 26  Hands of Christ Concert, St. James PC(USA) 5 p.m. 

July 27  Hands of Christ Distribution, St. James PC(USA) 

August 3 Last Camp Sonshine 10-11:30 a.m. 

August 10-12 Do.Love.Serve. Senior High Retreat 

August 16 Big Youth Sunday  

August 23 Rally Day 10 a.m. in the Sanctuary 

August 26 WNL Faith Fair and Lowcountry Boil 6 p.m. 

August 29 STEPS Leadership Event at Mt. Pleasant PC(USA) 

September 6 Combined Adult Sunday School Class 

 

For a full description of each event, read this Sunday’s bulletin or con-

tact the church office: office@jamesislandpc.org, 795-3111.  



Adult Sunday School Classes 

Join one of our Sunday School classes to connect with other 
adults and grow in faith in community! Classes meet at 10 a.m. 
around the church each Sunday morning following Coffee Fellowship 
in the Fellowship Hall. For more information, contact Cameron 
Smith (795-3111).  

Disciples Class contains a wide range of ages and meets in the café off of 

the gym building.  This summer, we will continue our study through the 

books of 1 Samuel and 2 Samuel.  

Discover Class is our longest standing class and meets in the first floor of 

the Christian Education building.  We will continue our study of the Andy 

Stanley video series, Twisted Truth, that focuses on exposing lies that 

Christians are prone to believe. 

En Gedi Class  is composed mostly of parents of teens and empty-

nesters and meets upstairs in the Christian Education Building.  This 

summer, we are looking at the Adam Hamilton video series, Seeing Grey 

in a Black and White World that shows how the gospel is neither politi-

cally conservative nor liberal and focuses instead on the true meaning of 

discipleship and spiritual maturity in a divided world. 

Faith Builders’ Class meets downstairs in the CE Building and contains 

singles and couples who are building families and careers.  We will study  

Proverbs this summer and discover the practical, concrete, reasonable 

and fruitful guidance this book offers us as  we learn to live wisely. 

Kirk Class  is our newest class for young adults that meets in the gym 

building.  We are studying the world from a Christian perspective this 

summer as we look to the headlines and Scripture to find a better un-

derstanding of what it means to be a disciple in our changing world. 

Children’s and Youth Sunday School Classes 

Children’s and youth classes for ages 2 and up continue this summer. All 

rising 6th-12th graders are invited to join in our Youth Sunday School 

combined class this summer that will include service projects, Bible les-

sons, and special activities. To top it off, we have three “Big Youth Sun-

days” planned for June 28, July 19, and August 16. Pick up a JIPC Youth 

Summer Calendar or see Duncan for more information (795-3111)! 

2 & 3 Years Old  Room 302  

4 & 5 Years Old  Room 305  

1st & 2nd Grade  Room 325  

3rd & 4th Grade  Room 324  

Rising 6th-12th Grades  Room 321  

Mid Week Adult Bible Studies 

Don’t wait until Sunday to gather around God’s Word with brothers and 

sisters in faith! Join us for one of our mid-week adult Bible studies.  

Monday Women’s Study meets at 10:30 a.m. on Mondays in the Church 

Café. We study the Scripture passage for the upcoming sermon. Camp 

Sonshine is also offered throughout the summer from 10:00-11:30 a.m. 

on Mondays for elementary school children, and the nursery is available 

for children up to age 5.  

Wednesday Women’s Study meets at 6:30 p.m. at area homes this sum-

mer. We are studying Bad Girls of the Bible.   

Saturday Men’s Study meets at 7:30 a.m. in the Church Café on Saturday 

mornings over breakfast. We study the Scripture passage for the upcom-

ing sermon.  


